
 

 

产品特点：

• 提供单路（DSPEC 50）和双路（DSPEC 502）两个版本 

• ⾼稳定性，计数通过率⾼，温度偏移⼩ 

• ⽀持脉冲⾼度分析（PHA）和列表模式 

• ⾃动化设置：⾃动极零调节，⾃动基线恢复 

•   数字化⾃动稳谱器 

•   USB2.0和Ethernet⾼速接⼜（TCP/IP协议） 

•   ⼤屏幕液晶显⽰器，显⽰系统信息 

•   ⽀持各种类型的探测器，HPGe探测器 

•    优秀的死时间修正能⼒，正确的处理计数率快速变化的应⽤情况 

•     LFR（低频噪声抑制）功能，提⾼系统分辨率，降低低频振动影响 

•     解决因为电⼦俘获所引起的分辨率下降问题 

•     在超⾼计数率测量下，系统吞吐能⼒提⾼30% 

DSPEC 50 & DSPEC 502
桌⾯面式⼀一体化数字多道分析器器 

DSPEC50 and DSPEC502
Advanced, Digital Signal Processing 
Based Gamma-Ray Spectrometers 



经验继承：

       DSPEC50和DSPEC502是ORTEC在成⽴50周年推出的最新型的桌⾯式数字化多道。该设

备集成了ORTEC公司50年来在多道研发和使⽤⽅⾯的经验，同时也将所有先进的技术和专

利集成在内。为该款设备赋予了极⾼的性能。 

      在前⾯板中，设置了⼀款⼤⾯积触摸屏，⽤于实时显⽰系统的运⾏状态，计数率，实时

谱数据等信息。在内部狭⼩的空间内，集成了最新的数字信号处理技术。提供了前所未有的

稳定性能。在⽤户的实际应⽤中，DSPEC提供了更多的优点和适合⽤户的优质特性。 

DSPEC 50的特性

       对于超⾼计数率谱测量应⽤ 

       “Loss Free” 或 “Zero Dead Time” （ZDT） 

通常情况下，在超⾼计数率测量应⽤中，我们通过延长测量时间来解决计数丢失的问题。

基于的假设是，在整个测量周期中，样品所引起的计数率不会发⽣变化。但当遇到半衰期短

的核素或者是在线测量时样品处于运动中（如管道测量），这样的⽅式是⽆法解决计数丢失

的问题的，甚⾄对导致错误的结果。在数字分析⽅⾯，ORTEC通过技术的不断提升，将提

升后的计数丢失修正⽅式加⼊到DSPEC 50中。通过测量谱本⾝的脉冲计数来进⾏修正的⽅

法，ZDT⽅法提供了更⾼的修正精确度和极佳的不确定性。 

“超⾼计数率”模式 

在超⾼计数率情况下的数据精确度受限于数字化多道中存储数据到寄存器的速度。被称

之为“吞吐量限制”。脉冲堆积意味着计数率超过某⼀个点，当计数率进⼀步提⾼，数据被正

确的存储进寄存器的⽐例将下降，降低测量结果的质量。新开发的⼀种数字峰值探测算法，

在相同的死时间的情况下，将数据吞吐限制提⾼了30%。 

在测量对象处于运动中的应⽤ 

列表模式 

在样品与探测器之间的相对位置处于运动状态的测量中，能够将运动转换成按照时间变

化的⼀个函数是⾮常重要的。⽐如航空巡测或陆地巡检等应⽤。通常在测量中存在着“死亡

期”，这与系统运⾏需要 开始测量-存储-清除-重新开始 的测量步骤有关。⽽在List模式中，

数据不经过任何寄存器的存储，直接通过⾼速接⼜，以数据流的⽅式直接进⼊计算机，⼀个



事件接着⼀个事件。“死亡期”的问题不再存在。在DSPEC 50中，每⼀个事件的测量被贴上

时间标签，时间精度为200nS。 

恶劣环境和机械制冷器的影响 

低频噪声抑制（LFR） 

在有震动的环境中，HPGe探测系统

通常没有办法达到它的最佳性能，总是

会有影响。震动会带来低频电⼦学噪声，

会导致分辨率的下降。地线也是⼀个引

⼊噪声的来源。DSPEC 50内置的低频噪

声抑制功能（LFR），可以降低各种噪

声对分辨率的影响。在⽬前⼤量的电制

冷装置的使⽤上，也同样有效。 右图显

⽰的是开启和关闭LFR功能是对同⼀个探

测器的59KeV射线的分辨率的影响。 

提⾼受到中⼦损伤或⼤体积晶体的分辨率 

弹道亏损和电荷符合修正 

和所有DSPEC家族中的多道产品⼀样，

DSPEC 50内置了数字梯形滤波器。可以通过

对滤波参数的调整来优化⼤效率探测器发⽣

弹道亏损时的分辨率性能。⼀般的情况下⼤

效率探测器因为弹道亏损的关系对会有⼀些

低能拖尾。⽬前⼤效率的探测器在低活度样

品测量中使⽤越来越多。调节的过程可以通

过内置的虚拟⽰波器InSight进⾏观察，通过

⾃动的“优化”特性来完成。 
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For Samples in Motion
List Mode
For situations in which the sample is moving relative to the detector, it is
often vitally important to be able to measure an activity profile as a function
of time. Examples of such applications include aerial and land-based
surveying and portal monitoring. It is usually a requirement that no “dead
periods” occur, associated with the acquire-store-clear-restart cycle. In the
list mode of operation, data are streamed directly to the computer, event by
event. There is no associated “dead period.” In the DSPEC 50
implementation, each event is timestamped to an accuracy of 200
nanoseconds. Via the use of the A11 Programmer’s Toolkit, the data may be
made into a spectrum for off-line analysis by one of ORTEC’s wide range of
analysis software products or user-developed codes.

For Hostile Environments and Mechanical Coolers
Low-Frequency Rejector (LFR)
HPGe detectors do not always perform well in environments where there is
mechanical vibration. Microphonic noise degrades energy resolution by
adding low frequency periodic electrical noise to the primary signal. Electrical
ground loops are also a source of low frequency electrical noise. The increasing
use of mechanical coolers for HPGe detectors to eliminate the need for LN2 and
increasing need to take HPGe detectors out of the laboratory environment mean
an increase in mechanical vibration. DSPEC 50 incorporates a Low-Frequency
Rejecter (LFR) Filter feature, which reduces the effects of such noise sources. 

For Enhancement of Resolution in Large or Neutron Damaged Detectors
Ballistic Deficit and Charge Trapping Correction
The trapezoidal digital filter in the DSPEC 50 is the same as all other ORTEC
DSPEC family members. It allows adjustment of the filter to optimize the
resolution performance of large HPGe detectors which often have low-side peak
tailing when ballistic deficit is present. These large detectors are increasing in use
in low level counting applications. The adjustment is largely automated by the use
of the “OPTIMIZE” feature and may be monitored by the InSightTM Virtual
Oscilloscope mode.
The DSPEC 50 offers even further capability in the form of the Resolution
Enhancer, a charge trapping corrector which can be used to reduce the peak
degradation for neutron damaged detectors. The neutron damage to the crystal
lattice causes “trapping” centers which hold some of the charge created by the
gamma-ray interaction. This results in low-side tailing similar to ballistic deficit
although the cause is different. The charge trapping corrector is calibrated or
“trained” for the individual detector such that it adds back the pulse height deficit,
event by event.

The effect of the LFR filter on a mechanically cooled HPGe detector.

InSight Virtual Oscilloscope Mode.

The charge trapping corrector improves FWHM resolution by 20%
on an N-type detector.
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在DSPEC 50中提供了多种特性来提⾼

系统分辨率，如电荷俘获修正器可以⼤⼤的

减⼩因为中⼦损伤⽽引起的分辨率下降。中

⼦损伤会在晶体中产⽣“俘获”中⼼，这些中

⼼会俘获⼀些因为Gamma射线相互作⽤⽽

产⽣的电⼦。这样会在低能端产⽣和弹道亏

损⼀样的低能拖尾，虽然他们产⽣的原因是

不⼀样的。针对于每⼀个独⽴的探测器，电

荷俘获修正器需要被刻度或者说是被“培训”

的。右图显⽰，电荷符合修正器可以将分辨率提⾼20%。 

DSPEC 50显示模式


内建的⼤屏幕彩⾊显⽰屏，可以⽤于内置以太⽹的设置，系统运⾏状态显⽰，计数或测

量情况显⽰。 

                            

常规显⽰                                                             ⼤数字显⽰ 

                     
折线图显⽰                                                         谱数据显⽰ 
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DSPEC 50 Display Modes
The large color display of the DSPEC 50 is used in the initial set-up of the Ethernet
communications. The status displays can be used to provide several standard views:

The “Gauges Display”
The gauges display provides a simple-to-read analog representation of the system
acquisition status, the green background indicates “count in progress”.

The “Big Numbers” Display
The big numbers display provides status information clearly visible from a distance.

The “Chart” Display
The chart display monitors count-rate, dead time, and gain stabilizer activity during
acquisition, thereby providing reassurance that all is well. The gain stabilizer display is only
shown when the gain stabilizer is enabled.

Spectrum Display
The spectrum display provides a live spectral display which will show all ROIs set in the unit.
In addition, ROIs may be set for the net area which can be used to perform a simple activity
estimate based on the net area, the live time, and a user supplied factor (yellow). This
permits the display of on-screen activity estimates for acquiring peaks.

Displays Set-Up Screen
A simple to use displays set-up screen allows a user to choose what is displayed and the
duration of the display type if more than one is chosen. User supplied JPGs may also be
displayed.

The “Big Numbers” Display.

The “Chart” Display.

The “Gauges” Display.

The “Spectrum” Display.
Display Set-Up Screen. 4
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性能参数

显⽰：7”带背光的彩⾊液晶屏，可实时显⽰多个状态 

USB2.0通讯接⼜：⽀持⼀台或多台设备通过USB2.0连接到⼀台电脑。ORTEC软件最⾼可⽀

持⼀台电脑连接255台设备。 

Ethernet通讯接⼜：允许⼀台或多台设备通过⽹络的⽅式连接到⼀台电脑。采⽤标准的10/

100M以太⽹，TCP/IP协议。 

系统增益设置： 

粗调增益：1，2，4，8，16，32，64，128 

细调增益：0.5到1.1 

前置放⼤器：软件可选类型，⽀持TRP前放 

系统转换增益：计算机选择从512到16K 

数字滤波成型参数： 

上升时间：0.8uS 到 23uS，步长0.2uS 

平台时间：0.3uS 到 2.4uS，步长0.1uS 

数字稳谱器：计算机控制，进⾏增益稳定和零点稳定 

系统通过率：>100,000CPS（LFR关闭），>34,000CPS（LFR开启）。取决于成型时间 

脉冲堆积判弃：阈值⾃动设置，典型值<500nS 

⾃动极零调整：计算机控制⾃动极零调整（专利技术） 

⾃动基线恢复：计算机控制⾃动基线恢复（专利技术） 

计数率表：计算机显⽰或多道显⽰实时计数率 

其他信息详见英⽂材料！ 
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Display: 7” backlit color LCD provides status information. Displayed
information is selectable by the user.
USB 2.0 Connection: For use when connecting one or more DSPEC 50
or 502 instruments to a single computer. ORTEC CONNECTIONS
software supports up to 255 USB-connected devices per computer.
Ethernet Connection: Allows control of a DSPEC 50 from one or more
PCs across a network. Standard 10/100M Ethernet connection. TCP/IP
Protocol. Link and Activity LEDs are integrated into the RJ-45 connector.
System Gain Settings:
Coarse Gain: 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, and 128.
Fine Gain: 0.5 to 1.1.
The available range of gain settings supports all types of HPGe
detectors. Specifically, the following maximum energy values are
achievable using the standard ORTEC preamplifier (maximum gain to
minimum gain):

COAX 187 keV to 24 MeV
LO-AX 94 keV to 12 MeV
GLP/SLP 16.5 keV to 2 MeV
IGLET-X 8 keV to 1 MeV

Preamplifiers: Computer selectable as either resistive or TRP
preamplifier.
System Conversion Gain: The system conversion gain is software
controlled from 512 to 16k channels.
Digital Filter Shaping-Time Constants:
Rise Times: 0.8 µs to 23 µs in steps of 0.2 µs.
Flat Tops:  0.3 to 2.4 in steps of 0.1 µs.
Digital Spectrum Stabilizer: Controlled via computer, stabilizes gain and
zero errors. 
System Temperature Coefficient
Gain: <50 ppm/°C. [Typically <30 ppm/°C.]
Offset: <5 ppm/°C of full scale, with Rise and Fall times of 12 µs, and
Flat Top of 0.8 µs. (Similar to analog 6 µs shaping.)
Maximum System Throughput: >100,000 cps with LFR off. >34,000 cps
with LFR on. Depends on shaping parameters.
Pulse Pile-Up Rejecter: Automatically set threshold. Pulse-Pair
Resolution: Typically <500 ns.
Automatic Digital Pole-Zero Adjustment: Computer controlled. Can be
set automatically or manually. Remote diagnostics via InSight
Oscilloscope mode. (Patented.)
Digital Gated Baseline Restorer: Computer controlled adjustment of the
restorer rate (High, Low, and Auto). (Patented.)
LLD: Digital lower level discriminator set in channels. Hard cutoff of data
in channels below the LLD setting.
ULD: Digital upper level discriminator set in channels. Hard cutoff of data
in channels above the ULD setting.

Ratemeter: Count-rate display on MCA and/or PC screen.
Battery: Internal battery-backed up memory to maintain settings in the
event of a power interruption.

Inputs and Outputs
If both MCAs are installed (502 model), each MCA has each of the
following connectors:
Detector: Multipin connector (13W3) with the following:

Preamp Power: 1 W maximum (+12 V, –12 V, +24 V, –24 V,
2 GND).
Analog In: Normal amplifier input.
TRP Inhibit.
Power for SMART-1 or DIM.
Control of HV and SMART-1 Detector (2 wires).

Analog In: Rear-panel BNC accepts preamplifier signals of either
polarity, with rise times less than the selected Flat Top Time setting and
exponential decay time constant in the range of 40 µs to infinity
(including transistor-reset and pulsed-optical reset preamplifiers). Input
impedance >500 Ω, input is dc-coupled and protected to ±12 V.
ADC Gate In: Rear-panel BNC accepts slow positive NIM input;
computer selectable as off, coincidence, or anticoincidence. ADC GATE
must overlap and precede the Flat Top region by 0.5 µs, and extend
beyond the Flat Top region by 0.5 µs. InSight Oscilloscope allows easy
alignment of the ADC GATE signal with the digital output pulse.
Inhibit In: Rear-panel BNC connector accepts reset signals from
transistor-reset (TRP) or pulsed-optical (POF) preamplifiers. Positive NIM
logic or TTL level can be used. Inhibit input initiates the protection against
distortions caused by preamplifier reset. This includes turning off the
baseline restorer, monitoring the overload recovery, and generating the
pile-up reject and busy signals for the duration of the overload. These last
two signals are used internally to provide information to the dead-time
correction circuitry.
USB 2.0: Universal serial bus for PC communications.
Ethernet Connection: Standard 10/100M Ethernet connection. Link and
Activity LEDs are integrated into the connector.

Specifications



MASTRO MCA 软件

DSPEC 50随机配备ORTEC多道控制与获取软件MAESTRO。多探测器显⽰界⾯允许同时

显⽰最多8个实时测量的探测器，8个静态的Buffer谱数据。总计可以同时开启16个活动窗

⼜。 

特性： 

• ⽀持最新的Windows 64位系统 

• 多探测器展⽰界⾯啊 

• 快捷键操作能⼒ 

• Mariscotti快速寻峰 

• 数据保护，探测器锁定功能 

• ⾃动控制，流程化运⾏⽅式 

• 集成LAN，⽹络远程控制能⼒ 

 

联系我们：

全球⽹网站：www.ortec-online.com

中⽂文⽹网站：www.ortec-online.com.cn

全国统⼀一仪器器销售热线：4001897711

全国统⼀一售后服务热线：4001897722

邮箱：amt.ortec.china@ametek.com
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MAESTRO MCA Software
The DSPEC 50 includes the benchmark MCA software
MAESTRO. MAESTRO gives full control of the data to the user
with the latest features. The Multiple Detector Interface allows
viewing up to 8 live, acquiring detectors and 8 static buffer
windows simultaneously for a total of 16 interactive windows.

Features Include:
• Microsoft Windows user interface for control and spectrum

manipulation using the mouse or keyboard.
• Multi-Detector Interface (MDI).
• Single key or mouse button for:

Setting/deleting ROIs
Indexing to next ROI
Indexing to next peak
Indexing to next library energy
Logarithmic and auto-scaling-linear vertical display
Real-time display on any mix of MCBs
Identical operation for local MCBs and network MCBs

Advanced Features of MAESTRO 
• Mariscotti fast peak search, with nuclide identification by library

lookup.
• Activity, net and gross areas (with uncertainty), centroid and

shape for peaks.
• Data protection with “detector locking” by name, not by

workstation.
• Comprehensive JOB STREAMING.
• Integrated Local Area Network (LAN) support.
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